anor-There is hardly a consensus on the petrogenesis of thosites and related mafic rocks. Massif anorthosites are widely Proterozoic (massif ) anorthosites, but many investigators believed to have formed by accumulation of plagioclase into high-believe in a petrogenetic scheme that involves at least Al basaltic liquids. Mantle-derived basaltic liquids, fractionating two major stages: (1) extensive crystallization (± asat pressures sufficiently high (10-13 kbar) to crystallize the highly similation) of a mantle-derived magma ponded at or aluminous orthopyroxene megacrysts typically observed in anorthosite near the base of the crust that produces suspensions of massifs, reach plagioclase saturation at low normative silica contents. plagioclase in Fe-rich, high-Al gabbroic liquids; followed Peritectic-like equilibria (e.g. liq + opx → plag + cpx + sp) by (2) intrusion of these suspensions into the mid-upper and a thermal divide on the plagioclase + pyroxene liquidus surface crust where they form complex magma chambers (e.g. ensure that mantle-derived liquids become nepheline normative with Emslie, 1985; Ashwal, 1993; Wiebe, further crystallization and crustal assimilation at depth. Such 1994). A key component of the scheme is the presence liquids cannot produce the full range of troctolitic-noritic to troc-in most massifs of high-Al orthopyroxene megacrysts tolitic-gabbroic mineral assemblages observed in anorthosite massifs (HAOM, Emslie, 1975) that appear to preserve a record without extensive low-pressure granite assimilation. Conversely, the of the high-pressure stage (Maquil & Duchesne, 1984 ; array of plausible anorthosite parental liquids not only lies along Longhi et al., 1993) . The structures of massifs vary from the trace of the plagioclase + two-pyroxene cotectic from 10 to 13 those that are composites of multiple diapiric intrusions kbar, but also straddles the thermal divide on the plagioclase + (Harp Lake, Emslie, 1980; Rogaland, Duchesne, 1984 1970; Laramie, Frost et al., 1993), so there may be different modes of transport of the suspensions through the crust. Associated mafic rocks are found on all scales from large layered intrusions, such as Kiglapait (Morse, 1979) and Bjerkreim-Sokndal (Duchesne, 1987; Wilson et al., 1996), with dimensions on the same scale as the anorthositic bodies, to lenses, dikes, and small ferrodioritic
correction program. A combination of mineral and glass for orthopyroxene are the result of the regression com-
pensating for non-negligible proportions of relict olivine
(armored by clinopyroxene) that is not included in the
regression. In the case of run HLCA-53 the negative mg-no. 0·607 0·539 0·520 0·544 0·383 0·574
value for pigeonite (-0·016) is probably the result of
incomplete re-equilibration of the high-pressure phases
grown in the first stage of this experiment (note the relatively high RSSQ in Table 2 ). In the case of run mg-number=molar MgO/(MgO + FeO).
HLOL-3 the slightly negative proportion of ortho- small analytical error and a reaction between ortho- * Analyzed compositions.
pyroxene and liquid to form low-Ca clinopyroxene gone † Devitrified synthetic glass. ‡ Rock powder.
nearly to completion. Although the presence of relict § A 50:50 mixture of normalized HT80E and HLCA.
olivine and calculated negative proportions of low- ¶ Model Kiglapait parent magma from Nolan & Morse (1986) .
Ca pyroxene reflect incomplete bulk equilibration, it is very likely that these runs closely approached equilibrium (2) 12·1 (3) 26·1 (7) 0·13 (2) 2·27 (7) 0·15(1) 99·3 sp 6 0·27(9) 0·40(13) 63·0(1·4) 1·51(1·05) 15·3 (4) 19·0 (5) 0·10 (2) 0·10 (3) 0·01 (1) 99·6 HT80E-1 liq 6 48·0(0) 1·29 (3) 18·3 (1) 0·01 (1) 12·7 (2) 5·58(4) 0·15(1) 7·89(6) 0·60(4) 3·55(8) 0·22(6) 98·3 cpx 9 47·3(8) 0·58 (7) 12·3 (1·2) 0·02 (1) 11·4 (5) 15·2 (5) 0·20 (2) 11·3 ( (5) 0·43 (4) 0·16 (17) 11·4 (6) 0·24 (6) 4·98 (26) 101·0 HT80E-4 liq 5 48·2 (1) 1·19 (3) 18·5 (1) 0·01 (1) 11·6 (1) 5·77 (6) 0·12 (1) 8·56 (7) 0·51 (0) 3·62 (6) 0·23(1) 98·3 gar 6 40·2(5) 0·63 (11) 23·9 (1) 0·03 (2) 14·2 (2) 15·0 (3) 0·33 (1) 6·48 (18) 0·02 (1) 100·8 cpx 7 47·4(6) 0·54 (8) 13·1 (5) 0·02 (2) 8·18 (59) 13·7 (2) 0·14 (1) 15·1 (6) 1·08 (5) 99·2 plag 12 52·8(1·4) 0·03 (2) 29·5 (9) 0·49 (8) 0·09 (3) 12·3(1·0) 0·21 (5) 4·24 (57) 99·6 HT80E-5 liq 6 47·2(3) 1·37 (7) 17·8 (1) 0·02 (1) 13·3 (1) 6·09 (5) 0·18 (2) 8·44 (7) 0·51 (2) 3·40 ( 
with respect to the crystalline phases in contact with (Table 2 ) has a limited range of values that is approximately the same for isothermal experiments with liquid. For example, sample HT80E is a troctolite, but olivine is clearly not stable in any of the runs at 10-13 devitrified glass starting material (0·297-0·249) as it is for polythermal experiments or those with powdered rock kbar, thus demonstrating the instability of olivine in plagioclase-saturated liquids of this general type at pres-starting material (0·281-0·259). These observations are consistent with our previous work based on reversals of sures [10 kbar. On the other hand, neither aluminous spinel nor garnet is present in the starting rock material, plagioclase and orthopyroxene compositions, demonstrating that isothermal experiments on devitrified glass yet they grow readily and mutually exclusively at 10-11·5 and 13 kbar, respectively. Furthermore, the Fe-Mg ex-starting materials produced equilibrium phase assemblages and compositions (mantles, rims) in runs with change coefficient (K D ) for orthopyroxene-liquid pairs 
Abbreviations as in Table 2 . Blanks indicate element not analyzed. * Number of spots or areas analyzed. † Units in parentheses are 1 SD of replicate analyses in terms of least unit(s) cited. ‡ Relict mineral grain. § Possibly two near-critical clinopyroxenes present.
[60% liquid on a time scale of 1-2 days (Longhi et al., diverge from the depicted liquidus boundaries [see fig. 5 1993) . Therefore, we are confident of the reported phase of Longhi (1991) ]. Also, because it is not feasible to make assemblages and liquid compositions in all of the runs, mg-number and normative feldspar composition precisely but would caution against the use of crystal-liquid par-constant everywhere even with multiple bulk comtitioning data derived from runs with Ζ60% liquid or positions, it is inevitable that low-temperature portions from polythermal runs. of some liquidus boundaries may have been defined with experimental liquids having higher mg-number or more anorthitic normative feldspar than liquids used to define the ostensibly higher temperature portions of the same
RESULTS
or a related boundary. Thus it is possible that the reported Although we have new data at several pressures, the temperatures of some of the experimental liquids may most complete set is for the HLCA series at 11·5 kbar. apparently violate the direction of falling temperature Accordingly, we will illustrate these data first, and then inferred from the topology of the coexisting phases. In go on to examine the effects of pressure and composition.
such cases, the reader should keep in mind that the The compositions of coexisting crystals and liquids from boundary curves are not strictly isobaric-univariant, and the HLCA series at 11·5 kbar are shown in two projections topology takes precedence. of the quartz-olivine-plagioclase-wollastonite (Qtz- Figure 1a illustrates the array of liquidus boundaries Ol-Pl-Wo) system (Longhi, 1991) narrow band under the ol + plag + cpx liquidus boundary that are saturated with ilmenite. In this figure and in curve rather than as a broad band off to the side [see those that follow, we will try to limit the range of mg- fig. 10 of Longhi (1987) ]. This feature makes the Wo number and normative feldspar composition as much as projection useful in representing the limits of the primary possible. This means that the diagrams are a useful means liquidus volumes of compositions with relatively low of predicting phase saturation and the nature of invariant Wo contents. Pyroxene compositions in Fig. 1a plot points for a family of compositions, but because the approximately on the trace of the Orthopyroxene (Opx = liquidus boundaries shift with composition, the fractionation paths of individual compositions will in general [Mg,Fe] Longhi (1991) . Bold lines show 11·5 kbar liquidus boundaries based on data from Fram & Longhi (1992) and this study. Arrows show direction of decreasing temperature; double arrows indicate a reaction boundary. 'sil' refers to silica phase-cristobalite, tridymite, or quartz. Experimental data: Χ, liq (+ aug + lpyx + plag); Ε, liq (+ aug + lpyx + sp); Β, liq (ï lpyx + plag); ×, cpx; +, opx; Η, opx megacryst compositions with mgnumber [0·70 from Emslie (1980) and Maquil & Duchesne (1984 
where [Wo,Ilm] and [Pl,Ilm] identify the main projection components, [Wo,Ilm] and [Pl,Ilm] refer to the sums of the right-hand sides of the equations, and the oxides are mole fractions.
which crosses the base of the triangle at Ol 0·333 Pl 0·667 . phase relations on the plagioclase liquidus surface. The compositions of clinopyroxene coexisting with ortho- Figure 1b illustrates a more conventional projection from the Plagioclase and Ilmenite components [Pl,Ilm] of pyroxene (opx) and/or spinel (sp) define the limits of the shaded cpx solid solution field. Pyroxene phase relations the existence of this thermal maximum in melts of calcalkaline basalts at 8 kbar and their data are illustrated are rather complex for the compositions considered here:
below. at pressures [10 kbar clinopyroxenes in HLCA-like
The nature of point A is well known from other studies composition appear to have a continuous (or nearly so) (e.g. Kinzler & Grove, 1992) , but may be partially inferred range of composition between Di and Opx; whereas at by noting that in Fig. 1a the compositions of liquid, lower pressures (see below) distinct high-and low-Ca orthopyroxene, olivine, and spinel describe the corners clinopyroxenes are stable. Following the convention of of an irregular quadrilateral with liquid and olivine at Longhi & Bertka (1996) , we will refer to apparently opposite corners. Analogously, the opx + liq reaction at hypersolvus clinopyroxene as cpx, and reserve the terms point B may be inferred in Fig. 1b The array of liquidus curves constrains the crysopx + pig + plag and pig + aug + plag; whereas for more tallization paths of basaltic magmas and the permissible magnesian or more ferroan compositions there may be range of crustal melts. Initially ol-saturated liquids, crysonly one two-pyroxene curve, opx + aug + plag (pig stable tallizing either ol + opx + cpx or ol + cpx + sp, will reach only in plag-undersaturated liquids) or pig + aug + plag point A (Fig. 1a) , react out olivine, and crystallize an (opx unstable), respectively [see Longhi (1991) ]. To avoid interval of opx + cpx + sp before reaching point B. It is unnecessary complexity, we will depict only one two-possible that for some compositions opx will be in reaction pyroxene liquidus curve at a time, and we will refer to with liquid between A and B (opx + liq → cpx + sp)-it low-Ca pyroxene (lpyx) to signify either opx or pig. In should be noted in Table 2 that the proportion of Fig. 1 and subsequent figures the compositions of all opx decreases between 1300°C (HLOL-4) and 1265°C clinopyroxenes are represented with a '×', whereas or-(HLOL-3)-so some fractionating liquids may reach plag thopyroxene is marked by a '+'. saturation with only cpx stable. At B any orthopyroxene The new data plus data from Bartels et al. (1991) and reacts out and further crystallization proceeds along the Kinzler & Grove (1992) constrain the nature of three cpx + plag + sp cotectic, away from the Qtz and Opx pseudo-invariant points involving olivine, orthopyroxene, components. In this way it is possible to produce highAl 2 O 3 liquids ([18 wt % Al 2 O 3 ) that are also nephelineclinopyroxene, plagioclase, and aluminous spinel. One is normative (liquids that lie to the low-silica side of the a plag-absent ol peritectic (A): liq + ol = opx + cpx + sp.
Ol-Di join in Fig. 1b ) and a series of cumulates that The second is an ol-absent opx peritectic (B): liq + opx = begin with either spinel wehrlite or olivine pyroxenite, cpx + plag + sp. The third is a thermal maximum (C) followed by spinel pyroxenite (A → B), and then spinel on the plag + opx + cpx liquidus boundary where the gabbro. The data of Kinzler & Grove (1992) and Walter compositions of crystals and liquid are coplanar (note & Presnall (1994) show that for liquids with similar the coplanar arrangement can be adequately depicted normative feldspar, but higher mg-number, all five crysonly in the [Pl,Ilm] projection). Even though the cpx talline phases may coexist with liquid. In these cases, three compositions in runs HT80E-1 and the HT/Hl-1 do dimensions are not adequate to represent the liquidus not define tight limits on cpx solid solution (because of boundaries as curves; and, instead of the incomplete equilibration of the clinopyroxene in the liq + opx + cpx + sp curve joining the ol and plag surcharges containing natural rock powders), the data for faces, portions of the ol and plag surfaces will overlap these runs plus HLCA-32 (Fram & Longhi, 1992) describe with a smeared-out combination of points A and B three three-phase triangles with the liq corners pointing (liq + ol + opx + cpx + sp) joining plag-free portions of away from Qtz. However, the HLCA-32 three-phase the ol saturation surface to ol-free portions of the plag triangle is nearly collapsed to the opx + cpx tieline. It saturation surface. The net result of these two topologies should be obvious, therefore, that an apparent collinearity is similar: initially ol-saturated, fractionating liquids will of coexisting pyroxenes and liquid occurs on the eventually wind up on the ol-absent portion of the plag plag + opx + cpx liquidus boundary slightly to the right saturation surface. Because of the plagioclase + pyroxene of the HLCA-32 liquid point and that a set of three-thermal divide (C), however, there is no way for a phase triangles pointing toward Qtz must exist for liquids fractionating basaltic liquid to move toward the Qtz on this curve to the right of the Opx-Di join. The locus component. Conversely, low-degree melts of crustal rocks of the apparent collinearity on the boundary curve is a containing plagioclase and orthopyroxene may access a thermal maximum and has a temperature [1275°C wide range of Qtz contents. Such melts are restricted to (run HLCA-32) for liquids with similar mg-number and only the vicinity of the plag + opx + cpx liquidus boundary, which extends from high-SiO 2 granitic compositions alkalis. Baker & Eggler (1987; fig. 5 ) have demonstrated VOLUME 40 NUMBER 2 FEBRUARY 1999 at silica saturation to high-Al 2 O 3 , nepheline-normative only slightly in Wo content, with very different crystallization paths: one that produces marked silica encompositions at spinel saturation. richment and qtz-bearing assemblages, whereas the other To discuss crystallization and melting paths throughout produces little or no silica enrichment and ol-bearing the crust, we must first understand how the topologies assemblages. These paths will be illustrated below. shown in Fig. 1 change with pressure. The topologies of By 6 kbar (Figs 2b and 3b) point D has overtaken the the aug and plag saturation surfaces are well known at 1 ol + plag + aug + liq thermal maximum (E). Once it does, bar over a range of composition (e.g. Grove & Juster, the ol + plag + aug + liq thermal maximum (E) dis-1989; Longhi, 1991) , so intermediate topologies between appears and the equilibrium relations at point D must 1 bar and 11·5 kbar may be interpolated and successive necessarily change to an opx(lpyx) peritectic (Fig. 2b , 8 topologies extrapolated to higher pressures. Once a given kbar). With further increases in pressure, the lpyx and sp topology is recognized, its compositional and pressure fields intersect (~10 kbar) and separate the ol and plag range may even be constrained by a single key exliquidus fields as described above, generating pseudo perimental datum. In this way a progression of phase invariant points A and B (see Fig. 1a ). The disposition diagrams has been constructed from 1 bar to 13 kbar of coexisting cpx, opx, sp, and liq (B) compositions at 10 and illustrated in Fig Although these shifts in liquidus boundaries are general In both projections the lpyx and sp saturation surfaces features of basalts, the shifts are compositionally deeventually intersect and with still higher pressure garnet pendent. Specifically, for liquids with higher mg-number (gar) replaces spinel. At 1 bar the ol + plag + lpyx + the boundary curves involving olivine and low-Ca pyraug + liq pseudo-invariant point (D) is an ol peritectic and oxene project at higher Qtz contents and the lpyx + augite there is a thermal maximum on the ol + plag + aug + liq boundary lies at higher Wo, as illustrated in Fig. 2 with boundary (E) that separates liquids that may fractionate 10 kbar data (dashed lines) from Bartels et al. (1991;  to lpyx saturation from those that fractionate toward run H142). Consequently, the transitions in topology nepheline saturation. By 5 kbar, point D has migrated described above take place at higher pressures in more across the pyroxene-plagioclase plane (the trace of magnesian liquids and, in extreme cases, may not occur Opx-Pl in Figs 2a and 3a or the Opx-Di join in Figs at all. For example, the data from run H130 [mg-num2b and 3b). This movement precipitates two changes: ber(liq) = 0·64] of Kinzler & Grove (1992) show the first, a thermal maximum (C) is exposed on the transition of point D from a eutectic to an opx peritectic lpyx + aug + plag + liq boundary curve where the liquid occurring at 9 kbar (their fig. 1 ) vs at~6 kbar for composition appears to be collinear with those of the the less magnesian compositions of the present study, coexisting lpyx and aug; and second, because the whereas, in the CMAS system, the data of Presnall et al. (1979) and Walter & Presnall (1994) show that point D now lies between two thermal maxima, D must be a crosses neither the Ol-Pl-Di join nor the line of coexisting eutectic. If the ol + plag + lpyx + liq boundary is curved opx and aug (diopside); consequently, D remains an ol as shown in Figs 2b and 3b, then the boundary curve peritectic until spinel separates the liquidus volumes of crosses the line of pyroxene solid solutions at an angle, olivine and anorthite at 9·3 kbar. The mg-number value which enables olivine to be in reaction with liquid along of 0·64 from run H130 is a likely upper limit to the mgthe low Wo portion of the curve and to crystallize from number of plag-saturated liquids at lower-crustal pressures liquids along the high Wo portion of the boundary. Thus because ascending mantle-derived melts are likely to be saturated only in olivine and will thus require moderate at the same pressure there can be similar liquids, differing Bartels et al. (1991) ; rest of experimental data from Fram & Longhi (1992) and this study. & Longhi (1994) . All liquids are near or at ilmenite saturation. The 1 bar liquids include runs at FMQ -1, low Qtz, mg-number(liq) = 0·25, and at NNO (nickel-nickel oxide), high Qtz, mg-number(liq) = 0·42-0·33. The higher mg-number in the NNO liquids produces a relative expansion of the lpyx + liq field that is responsible for the strong curvature of the lpyx + aug + plag liquidus boundary. Diamonds are Rogaland megacryst compositions from Duchesne & Maquil (1987) .
crystallization of olivine and probably pyroxene before quite reached the HLCA point at 13 kbar. Also important are the changes in orthopyroxene composition. In Fig. 2a reaching plagioclase saturation. For example, the compositions of several proposed parental (if not primary) and b the experimental orthopyroxenes at 11·5 kbar overtake the composition of an aluminous opx megacryst liquids with mg-number ranging from 0·63 to 0·76 (BSVP, 1981) are shown as numbered dots in Fig. 1a . These with 8·4 wt % Al 2 O 3 from Harp Lake (Emslie, 1980) ; similarly, orthopyroxenes produced in the TJ experiments compositions include primitive MORB (1 and 2), picritic flood basalts (3-7), parental Hawaiian tholeiites (8 and nearly overtake the compositions of the Rogaland megacrysts (Duchesne & Maquil, 1987) by 13 kbar. Finally, 9), Gorgona basaltic komatiite (10), and a high-Mg ophithe liquidus boundaries involving plag, lpyx, and high-Ca olite dike (11). Because the ol + opx ± cpx liquidus pyroxene move across the HLCA and TJ bulk comboundary shifts away from the Ol component as mgpositions in both projections at pressures of 11-13 kbar. number increases, all of these magnesian compositions
The only significant difference in the phase equilibria except the two MORBs will be saturated with ol ± opx between the HLCA and TJ series is in terms of clino-± cpx at 11·5 kbar and will evolve toward the vicinity pyroxene composition: at 10-13 kbar a low-Ca pigeonite of point A along their respective ol + opx + cpx boundary coexists with subcalcic augite and orthopyroxene along curves. Crystallization calculations based upon the presthe TJ plag + lpyx + aug liquidus boundary (Fig. 3b) ; sure-dependent algorithms of Longhi (1992) indicate that whereas a single clinopyroxene with intermediate Wo the liquids derivative to compositions 3-11 at 11·5 kbar content coexists with orthopyroxene along the HLCA will all have mg-number Ζ 0·60 upon reaching point plag + opx + cpx liquidus boundary (Fig. 2b) . This inter-A. Thus, the mg-number values of compositions like mediate cpx is probably a supercritical clinopyroxene, HLCA (0·51), TJ (0·45), and those of the experimental resulting from the intersection of the crest of the clinoliquids along the plag saturation surface are consistent pyroxene solvus with the solidus that rapidly terminates with values expected of even more evolved liquids.
all aug + pig boundary curves at critical end points with The two MORB compositions, which project well into increasing pressure (Longhi & Bertka, 1996) . Despite the the opx liquidus field at 11·5 kbar, represent equilibration lower mg-number the TJ clinopyroxenes are subsolvus along the ol + opx + cpx liquidus boundary at 8-9 kbar.
because of their lower temperatures (~100°C lower than Thus the crystallization paths of these primitive MORBs HLCA), caused in part by lower mg-number and in part cannot be considered to be representative of mantleby the fluxing action of TJ's higher TiO 2 , K 2 O, and derived liquids at 11·5 kbar. However, at 8 kbar, where P 2 O 5 concentrations. these compositions do represent plausible mantle-derived Finally, despite significant differences in their chemical liquids, their derivatives would probably reach plag satcompositions, HLCA and TJ display remarkably similar uration with sufficiently high mg-number that D would liquidus equilibria. It should be noted that at low pressure be eutectic-like. But with continued crystallization mgthe bulk compositions project within the plag (± aug) number would fall into the range appropriate for Fig. 2 liquidus field in the [Wo] projections (Figs 2a and 3a) (Ζ0·5); and as mg-number decreased, the composition and within the plag + ol liquidus field in the [Pl,Ilm] of D would migrate away from Qtz and Wo until it crossed projections (Figs 2b and 3b). As pressure increases, not the plane of coexisting ol, aug, and plag compositions, at only do the liquidus boundaries shift such that the which point D would become a nepheline-normative opx plag + opx + cpx boundary curve sweeps across each comperitectic-consistent with Fig. 2 . Thus the differentiates position in both projections at approximately the same of primitive MORBs at 8 kbar would ultimately become pressure (11-13 kbar), but the opx + cpx tielines sweep nepheline-normative and react out opx, even though they across HLCA and TJ as well. This means that not only may have initially encountered eutectic-like equilibria at are the two bulk compositions multi-saturated in the D.
same pressure range, albeit at different temperatures, but As liquidus boundaries are shifting in response to that they also lie in the plagioclase + pyroxene thermal increasing pressure, the solid solution limits of the pyrdivide. Therefore, neither composition can be derived oxenes are expanding too as the result of enhanced by fractional crystallization of mantle-derived basaltic solubility of Al components in all pyroxenes and of magmas; but each can be produced by melting of a enhanced solubility of En-Fs components in cpx. An (distinct) mafic source. important consequence of the increased solubility of the aluminous components is that the location of the plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide moves away from the Qtz component with increasing pressure. Thus in DISCUSSION 
Effects of H 2 O on liquidus equilibria
position between 10 kbar (three-phase triangles point to the left) and 13 kbar (three-phase triangles point to the Anorthosites and associated rocks are widely believed to have crystallized from relatively anhydrous magmas (e.g. right); whereas in Fig. 2b stronger restrictions on the permissible amount of dis- Emslie (1980) . Heavy cross is 5 kbar experimental opx as in Fig. 2 . solved water. As will be discussed shortly, limited silica Paths x, y and z show range of mafic crystallization sequences; y and z also show two major low-pressure anorthosite crystallization paths.
enrichment is observed in several massifs that crystallized (b) Ε, Bjerkreim-Sokndal (Bk-Sk) and Hidra chill margins from at PΖ5 kbar; and in those cases where extensive fractional Duchesne et al. (1989) (Demaiffe et al., 1986; Menuge, 1988) ; small arrows are mafic of water exerting an important control on crystallization fractional crystallization paths. E-O: Egersund-Ogna body; H-H: Haprocesses.˚l and-Helleren body. In Figs 1b and 2b , however, it is clear that opx coexisting uminous (7-9 wt % Al 2 O 3 ) opx megacrysts (HAOM) in Figs 2 and 3 is good evidence for a high-pressure (10-13 with plag, cpx, and liq has a range of Mg-Ts contents at constant pressure depending on liquid composition. Thus kbar) origin for these large crystals. At the same time, various geobarometric techniques have yielded much opx coexisting with liq at the low-Qtz end of the opx + aug/ cpx + plag boundary curve (D → B → B′) reaches the lower pressures, i.e. 3-5 kbar (Ashwal, 1993) , for the crystallization of the anorthositic massifs, thus forming field of HAOM compositions by 6 kbar (Fig. 2) and moves past the HAOM field by 13 kbar; whereas opx the basis for polybaric models in which the megacrysts are rafted by plagioclase-rich suspensions from the depths coexisting with liquids close to the plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide (C) has lower Mg-Ts contents where they formed to magma chambers in the upper crust (e.g. Emslie, 1985) . Yet, many and reaches only the center of the HAOM field by 13 kbar. Predictably, opx coexisting with liq on the opx + aug/ megacrysts have Al 2 O 3 concentrations in the range of 4-6 wt % and it is not clear whether these compositions cpx + plag boundary curve at silica saturation will have still lower Mg-Ts contents. Thus there is an intrinsic represent primary crystallization or re-equilibration. In uncertainty in estimating pressure from HAOM com- Owens et al., 1993; Mitchell et al., 1996) . The crystallization paths of these intrusions combined with the positions alone, whether the means be graphical or by pressure constraints provide important limits on the comalgorithm (e.g. Emslie et al., 1994) , and the best one can positions of the liquids in the later stages of anorthosite do is to estimate a minimum pressure, i.e. the pressure crystallization. Other, evolved intrusive bodies, e.g. the at which the composition of the most aluminous opx Rogaland dikes , have been shown sweeps across the HAOM composition of interest. The to be plausible differentiates of more primitive mafic range of minimum pressures for the HAOM compositions bodies intruded at the same level as the anorthosites plotted in Fig. 2b is thus~6 kbar for the least aluminous (Vander Auwera et al., 1998) . These primitive mafic HOAM to~10 kbar for the most aluminous (8·3 wt % bodies not only have the same minerals as the anorAl 2 O 3 ) HAOM.
thosites, but overlapping mineral compositions and in The one exception to this large uncertainty is a case some cases similar crystallization patterns. Examples of where the liquid composition is known. Wiebe (1985, such bodies include the Maloin Ranch and Greaser 1986) described nepheline-normative Proterozoic dikes plutons in the Laramie Complex of Wyoming (Kolker & from Nain containing HAOM as separate, anhedral Lindsley, 1989; Mitchell et al., 1996) and the Hidra crystals and as parts of nodules intergrown with plag.
and Bjerkreim-Sokndal bodies in Rogaland, Norway One of these HAOM compositions with Al 2 O 3 = 6·2 (Demaiffe & Hertogen, 1981; Duchesne, 1987;  Wilson et wt % and mg-number = 0·74 (shaded diamond) and its al., 1996). It must be emphasized, however, that massif host dike composition (asterisk) are illustrated in Fig. 2 .
anorthosites are complex, composite intrusions typically Wiebe (1986) argued that comparison of Cr and ininvolving several parental liquids, so individual mafic compatible element abundances in the HAOM and the bodies may not display the crystallization patterns seen dike matrices indicates that the HAOM crystallized from in the associated anorthosites. more primitive liquids. This argument is consistent with Figure 4 is an attempt to portray the crystallization the projections which indicate that at no pressure is the patterns of both the mafic rocks and anorthosites from liquid composition close to opx saturation. However, at the Harp Lake and Rogaland massifs at the final level pressures [6 kbar this liquid could easily have fracof emplacement. In each case a set of 4 kbar liquidus tionated from liquids that had reacted opx out at D or B boundaries has been interpolated from the diagrams in or B′ depending on the pressure. If the parental liquids Figs 2b and 3b. For the HLCA series (Fig. 4a) the liquidus of the HAOM were less differentiated relatives of the boundaries are drawn such that the ol + lpyx + aug host dikes, then it is reasonable to assume that HAOM + plag + liq pseudo-invariant point (D) is a eutectic, crystallized from a liquid close to the low-Qtz end of the whereas the ol + lpyx + plag + liq boundary is a reaction opx + aug/cpx + plag liquidus boundary. In this case the curve with ol reacting with liq. The ol + lpyx + plag + liq true pressure estimate would be equivalent to the maxboundary curve crosses the plagioclase + pyroxene therimum pressure estimate. At 6 kbar the most aluminous mal divide (dotted line in Fig. 4a ). Thus there are some experimental opx has not yet reached the HAOM comhigh-Al gabbroic liquids with relatively low Wo composition, whereas at 10 kbar the most aluminous opx is ponents that may cross the trace of the divide in the well past the HAOM composition. This progression yields ol + plag field and subsequently crystallize lpyx + plag ± an estimate of 8 ± 1 kbar for the minimum crystallization aug en route to eventual saturation with a silica phase, pressure, which in this case is possibly the actual pressure.
even in the absence of water. Liquids with higher Wo, which reach the ol + lpyx + plag + liq boundary curve on the low-silica side of the thermal divide may still react
Crystallization of anorthositic and related
ol out in favor of lpyx. However, progress toward silica magmas at Harp Lake and Rogaland saturation is thwarted by the plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide, which forces such liquids to crystallize There is little direct evidence of crystallization pressure aug after opx and then reprecipitate ol at the eutectic D. In in anorthositic rocks themselves; however, application of Fig. 4b the effects of higher concentrations of alkalis in various geobarometers to mineral assemblages in contact the TJ series overwhelm the effects of lower mg-number metamorphosed country rocks (e.g. Berg, 1977; Jansen and shift the ol + lpyx + plag + liq boundary curve enet al., 1985) and in associated mafic intrusions (e.g. Kolker tirely to the high-Qtz side of the pyroxene join rendering & Lindsley, 1989; Vander Auwera & Longhi, 1994) in the thermal divide metastable and constraining pseudomost cases yields pressures in the range of 3-5 kbar.
invariant point D to be an ol peritectic. There is now emerging a combination of field and geochemical evidence that various Fe-rich dioritic to Harp Lake monzonitic bodies ranging in size from small lenses to small layered intrusions formed by segregation of liquids Figure 4a shows some of the compositional relations at Harp Lake. Emslie (1980) reported that the bulk of residual to the crystallization of the anorthosites (e.g. the plagioclase-rich rocks are either plagioclase + olivine troctolitic parent with low-Wo (dashed portions of the z cumulates, in which orthopyroxene commonly rims oli-trend), or from a parent similar to HLCA but with higher vine, or plagioclase cumulates with interstitial ortho-H 2 O content, or from a primary liquid with intermediate pyroxene; orthopyroxene + plagioclase cumulates are composition (solid portion of the z trend). present, but rare; and plagioclase + augite cumulates Finally, the field of the ferrodiorites stops far short of have not been observed. These features indicate magmas the compositions of the average adamellite (Adm) and that project either in the ol + plag or the lpyx + plag granite (Gr) in Fig. 4a , which have far more extensive liquidus fields. These features also require that ol reacts outcrops than any of the mafic rocks (Emslie, 1980) . The along the ol + lpyx + plag + liq boundary curve. How-gap in composition between the ferrodiorites and granitic ever, the textures of the noritic anorthosites suggest rocks [discussed in some detail for the Nain Province by that plagioclase was the sole liquidus phase, so that the Emslie et al. (1994) ] is readily explicable if the parental liquid did not acquire its high Qtz component plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide is stable: most by differentiation of a troctolitic liquid near the level of liquids derivative to the high-Al gabbros will either be emplacement. The presence of the plagioclase + pyr-trapped on the low-Qtz side of the divide or 'perched' oxene thermal divide is problematical because Emslie in the divide itself; even liquids with sufficiently low Wo (1980) did not describe the reappearance of ol as a or high H 2 O to breach the divide in the ol + plag field residual phase in leuconoritic rocks, whereas he did note will none the less require relatively large amounts of minor quartz in the matrices of some gabbroic rocks. crystallization to reach silica saturation because of the Emslie (1980) suggested that high-Al gabbroic (more orientation of the opx-liq tieline and the small comproperly 'gabbronoritic' or 'noritic') magmas (HAG) simi-positional contrast between crystals and liquid when lar in composition to HLCA (Fig. 4a) , were parental to orthopyroxene begins to crystallize. In addition to the the anorthositic rocks and the low-Al gabbros (LAG). difficulty in producing granitic liquids by fractional crysAs described above, with the ol + lpyx + plag boundary tallization of anhydrous mafic magmas, there is also the curve crossing the trace of the pyroxene join as is in fact that the volume of granitoids at Harp Lake is much Fig. 4 , HLCA can satisfy the crystallization paths of the greater than that of the mafic rocks. Both observations troctolitic anorthositic magmas (y) and fractionate to are consistent with the arguments made by Emslie et al. low-Al gabbro as well because of the influence of the (1994) that the Nain granitoids were produced by distinct plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide; whereas a slightly episodes of crustal melting. more Qtz-rich composition can yield the noritic anorOur analysis lends further support to the proposals by thosites (z). No equivalent to path x (troctolite → olivine Emslie (1980) and Fram & Longhi (1992) that a high-Al gabbro) has been reported among the anorthosites.
gabbro composition was parental to Harp Lake, but we Even more evolved than the low-Al gabbros are the do not imply that any single pulse of magma or even ferrodiorites, which contain abundant oxides and apatite. single composition generated all of the anorthositic rocks, Although Emslie (1980) did not identify the various gabbros, and ferrodiorites. High-Al gabbros formed from opaque minerals, similar rocks in other localities typically magmas that reached the intrusion level as mostly liquid, contain a titanomagnetite as well as ilmenite (Vander whereas the leucocratic rocks formed from magmas that Auwera et al., 1998) . Therefore, we have projected these intruded with as much as 70% plagioclase suspended in compositions from apatite and magnetite components, at least two different high-Al gabbroic liquids (Longhi et as well as plagioclase and ilmenite, to minimize the effects al., 1993); and ferrodiorites may have formed as deof accumulation of these phases. As a result of a different rivatives of either the anorthositic or gabbroic magmas. projection scheme plus lower mg-number, the liquidus boundaries drawn in Fig. 4a are not appropriate to the , 1987) . The anorthositic rocks appear more the lpyx + aug + plag liquidus boundary for these comuniform mineralogically than at Harp Lake-plagioclase positions. It is thus possible that there are at least two and orthopyroxene in varying sizes, shapes, and protypes of ferrodiorite: one derived from liquids close to portions being dominant with minor oxides only in H-H the LAG composition that were prevented from evolving and A-S-but in the Egersund-Ogna massif there is a toward Qtz by the thermal divide; the other from liquids cryptic geographical variation in plagioclase composition. on the high-Qtz side of the thermal divide. In the latter case, the parental liquids may have derived from a Plagioclase crystals from the center of this massif have compositions that cluster independent of size or texture primary olivine in the anorthosite massifs and the initiation of the noritic (lower) Bk-Sk macrocycles by plain the range of An [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] with Sr concentrations in the range gioclase accumulation (pC) argue for parental liquids, of 800-1100 ppm. There are two typical crystallization saturated only in plagioclase, that acquired their relatively sequences at the level of emplacement of the three massifs, high Qtz components below the level of emplacement (y represented in part by the large arrows in Fig. 4b : one in Fig. 4b ). Thus in Rogaland there were both troctolitic is plag, plag + opx, plag + opx + ilm with augite apparently and noritic parental liquids, and all of these liquids absent (E-O); the other is plag, plag + ilm, plag + pig + ilm were jotunitic, but only the noritic liquids produced (H-H, A-S (Wilson et al., 1996) . The upper Bk-Sk macro-0·7041/+3·7; Demaiffe et al., 1986) and H-H anorcyclical units (III, IV) display a crystallization sequence thosites (0·7035/+4·4, 0·7055/+0·5; Menuge, 1988) similar to that illustrated for the TJ composition in Fig. 4b are shown in Fig. 4b , as are I Sr ratios for various chill (path x), in which olivine reacts to form orthopyroxene margins of associated mafic intrusions (squares and circles) and ilmenite with augite appearing late. Previously, As in other complexes, the megacrysts have the most Vander Auwera & Longhi (1994) showed that TJ was isotopically primitive compositions (e.g. Ashwal, 1993) similar to, but slightly less primitive than the magma and there is an obvious correlation of weakly increasing I Sr parental to the upper Bk-Sk macrocycles. A comparison with more strongly decreasing Nd among the anorthosites, between phases from the high-pressure experiments on TJ which is generally agreed to be the result of crustal and the E-O megacrysts suggests that a liquid generally contamination following accumulation of plag with high similar to TJ was parental to the E-O anorthosites. At Sr and low Nd concentrations. Given the size of the 13 kbar, where TJ is cosaturated with opx and plag, the massifs and their intrusion as heavily crystalline masses liquidus opx contains 7·1% Al 2 O 3 and 410 ppm Cr with , most of the contamination must have mg-number = 0·69, and the coexisting plag is An 44 and occurred before emplacement. Among the Bk-Sk chill contains 1140 ppm Sr . Both margin samples (filled circles; Robins et al., 1997 ) I Sr generally increases as Qtz content increases and Wo opx and plag compositions are similar to, but less primitive decreases, which is consistent with progressive highthan typical megacrysts (opx: 7-9% Al 2 O 3 , 600-900 ppm level granitic-gneissic contamination of the Bk-Sk parent Cr, mg-number = 0·77-0·59; plag: An 45-55 , 800-1100 magmas. Wilson et al. (1996) have also documented ppm Sr) from the center of the E-O massif (Duchesne progressive Sr-isotopic contamination within the Bk-Sk & Maquil, 1987) . Although Cr in the high-pressure opx intrusion (0·7049-0·7085). There are no Nd-isotopic data falls well below the range of Cr in the megacrysts, it available for Bk-Sk, but Nd varies from 0·3 to -2·7 in should be noted that the TJ Cr concentration lies in the the chill margin samples (the five circles with the highest center of a range in Cr concentrations from the various Qtz component in Fig. 4b ) reported by Robins et al. Bk-Sk chill margin samples that varies by a factor of (1997) with no apparent covariation with I Sr . The most four Robins et al., 1997) , so significant features of these data are that (a) the most postulating a jotunitic magma with Cr content greater isotopically primitive anorthosites have compositions than TJ is certainly plausible. Furthermore, the com-overlapping those of both the plagioclase and orthopositions of plagioclase from the central portion of the pyroxene megacrysts, and (b) the most isotopically E-O massif overlap those from Bk-Sk in terms of Na, primitive Bk-Sk chill margin composition (I 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = K, Ba, and Sr, yet are distinct from those of modern 0·7040) is in the range of the megacrysts and most basalts as well as those from Precambrian layered in-primitive anorthosites. Given the likelihood that the trusions such as the Bushveld and Stillwater (Duchesne megacrysts reflect high-pressure processes, the anor-& Demaiffe, 1978; Emslie, 1985) . So it is reasonable to thosite and Bk-Sk parental liquids thus reached relatively conclude that jotunitic magmas, similar to TJ, but with high Qtz and low Wo contents at high pressures, enabling higher mg-number and Cr, were parental not only to the them to crystallize opx at lower pressures without extensive Bk-Sk intrusion (path x in Fig. 4b ) but also to the opx assimilation of a granitic component. megacrysts and much of the plagioclase in the central portion of the E-O massif. As more data come available, it may turn out that TJ and the parental liquid of the Survey of anorthositic and related magmas upper Bk-Sk macrocyclical units were more similar to From the previous discussions it should be clear that the H-H and A-S parental liquids, whereas the parental despite large differences in isotopic composition and even liquids of the lower Bk-Sk macrocyclical units were more some significant differences in minor element concentrations (Ti, K, P) the overall petrological characters similar to the central E-O parent liquid. The absence of VOLUME 40 NUMBER 2 FEBRUARY 1999 of the magmas parental to the Harp Lake and Rogaland massif anorthosites are similar: the troctolitic-noritic and noritic mineralogies require liquid compositions with relatively low Wo and moderate Qtz contents. In Fig. 5 we explore the relation between composition and phase equilibria for a wider range of complexes. Figure 5a , which emphasizes crystallization at the level of emplacement, depicts crystallization paths from various anorthositic massifs as large arrows. Pointed tips show the direction of further crystallization; blunt tips indicate magmas in thermal divides. Also shown are the compositions of some potentially parental mafic rocks. Two features are important. First, the crystallization paths of many of the anorthosites are consistent either with parental liquids (i.e. the beginnings of the arrows) that project near HLCA and TJ in the high-pressure locus of the plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide or with more noritic compositions that project to the high-Qtz side of the divide. This feature, along with the presence of the highly aluminous opx-megacrysts, which ties the anorthosite parent magma to an episode of high-pressure crystallization, prohibits derivation of the parental olivine gabbro that contains no primary low-Ca pyroxene (1994) ; Newark Island intrusion, Wiebe & Snyder (1993) ; Kiglapait, (Morse, 1979) . The parental liquids to such sequences Nolan & Morse (1986) ; Greaser dikes, Mitchell et al. (1995) ; Lyngdal of cumulates should logically project well within the hyperites, gabbronorites, Demaiffe et al. (1990) Nolan & Morse (1986) does plot close to this thermal erage feldspathic granulitic xenoliths from Emslie et al. (1994) Zone, Hess (1960) . Shaded area, constructed from Fig. 2b, shows (e.g. Ranson, 1981; Xue & Morse, 1993) . Interestingly, plagioclase-saturated liquids that may coexist with opx containing [8 though, the Kiglapait crystallization sequence is similar wt % Al 2 O 3 . to that described in the central dome of the Laramie Complex (LaC) by Frost et al. (1993) .
Some of the fine-grained high-Al gabbroic dike com-Greaser (Laramie) positions from the Greaser (and Strong Creek) intrusions There are several compositions involved in the Greaser at Laramie (Mitchell et al., 1995) also project close to intrusion. Frost et al. (1993) described layers of olivine the olivine + augite + plagioclase thermal divide, as do gabbronorite, gabbronorite, and ferrogabbro, but no dikes from the Newark Island intrusion (Wiebe & Snyder, troctolite in the Greaser intrusion. This description is 1993), and the Hettasch chill margin (Berg, 1980) , al-generally consistent only with the Greaser dike comthough crystal accumulation may have compromised position (open box) that projects close to the ol + lpyx + plag liquidus boundary (the reappearance of these compositions somewhat.
Fe-rich olivine without quartz in the residua of some and central domes at Laramie. Thus, although the predominant parental magma of massif anorthosites appears ferrogabbros is an indication that after reacting out olivine the liquid was blocked from silica enrichment by the to be troctolitic-noritic, it is evident that troctoliticgabbroic magmas with lower Qtz contents also formed plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide). The Greaser composition with very high Ol content probably reflects anorthosite massifs. What all these magmas seem to have in common is low Wo content, which leads to extensive olivine accumulation, but the cluster of three dike compositions close to Kiglapait chill margin are probably intervals of ol + plag crystallization in liquids with low to intermediate Qtz and extensive lpyx + plag crystallization very similar to the liquids parental to the anorthosites of the central dome described above.
in liquids with higher Qtz, but only in the Laramie Complex have the magmas with lower Qtz contents formed major anorthositic units. Thus the liquids that
Newark Island (Nain)
formed the more primitive mafic intrusions have much The three Newark Island dike compositions are from the same range in composition and crystallization order rocks that contain hornblende and biotite, but no olivine, as the liquids entrained in suspensions that formed the despite their being obviously olivine-normative (Wiebe anorthositic rocks. Not surprisingly, both groups of liquids & Snyder, 1993) . None the less, the compositions are have similar lines of descent (Vander Auwera et al., 1998) generally consistent with the cumulate sequence of troc-and determining the parentage of highly evolved rocks tolite followed by olivine gabbro with minor late-stage within the complexes may accordingly be difficult. gabbronorite, as suggested by the open arrow. However, the stratigraphic sections presented by Wiebe (1983, 
Isotopes

1988) suggest 30-40% troctolite crystallization rather
Although the Harp Lake and Rogaland massifs do not than the~20% predicted from the projection points in encompass the full range of petrological and structural Fig. 5a , thus supporting the existence of a parent magma variation in Proterozoic anorthosites, they none the less with even lower Wo than the dikes.
span a sufficiently wide range of variation that both common ground and differences are likely to be char-
Hettasch (Nain)
acteristic of the group. For example, most massif anorthosites are either noritic or troctolitic-noritic (Ashwal, The Hettasch chill margin composition (Berg, 1980) 1993)-Laramie, where augite is the dominant mafic apparently reflects olivine (+ plagioclase) accumulation mineral (Frost et al., 1993) , is a notable exception. Also, (supported by comparison of most magnesian olivine in differences in the range of Nd correlate with basement. the intrusion Fo 73 with a calculated Fo 82 liquidus olivine For example, Nd = -3 to -6 in anorthosites at Harp for the composition). The proximity of the Hettasch Lake, which is situated in Archean terrane, whereas point (O) to the Ol component makes its predicted Nd = 0 to +5 in Rogaland, which is situated in crystallization sequence especially sensitive to small anaProterozoic terrane (Demaiffe et al., 1986) . This corlytical errors or non-isochemical alteration. Berg (1980) relation of Nd with basement is characteristic not only described a thick cumulus sequence of troctolite overlain of the massifs as a group (Ashwal & Wooden, 1983 ), but by gabbronorite, which suggests a parental liquid proalso of individual provinces where anorthositic intrusions jecting approximately on a line between Ol and the span major tectonic boundaries (e.g. Nain, Emslie et al., pseudo-invariant point-this requires a small displacement of the composition toward the Qtz component. 1994; Laramie, Mitchell et al., 1995) . Within complexes megacrysts of pyroxene and plagioclase tend to have As removal of about 50% troctolite component is needed to make the liquidus olivine of the chill margin com-among the lowest I Sr ratios and highest Nd values (Demaiffe et al., 1986; Ashwal, 1993; . position equivalent to those observed in the intrusion, the Hettasch parent liquid (tip of the small arrow) should There also appears to be a widespread pattern of Nd being typically higher and I Sr being lower in troctolitic project approximately in the center of the ol + plag liquidus field, close to and to the right of the Kiglapait anorthosites than in associated noritic anorthosites (Ashwal, 1993; Wiebe, 1994) . Where there are extensive data chill composition.
Although neither the Newark Island nor the Hettasch available (e.g. Nain, Emslie et al., 1994; Laramie, Scoates & Frost, 1996) there is an overall negative correlation of crystallization sequence is prominent among the anorthositic rocks of Nain (Morse, 1982) , the major sequence I Sr and Nd , indicating a mixing process between a local basement component (high I Sr and low Nd ) and another in anorthositic rocks of the northern dome (LaN) at Laramie (Frost et al., 1993) , where ol + plag accumulation more primitive component. showed that the entire range in Nd and Sr isotopic gives way to ol + plag + aug + lpyx, is similar to that of the Hettasch, whereas the Newark Island sequence is composition at Laramie can be accounted for by mixing only 10% Archean basement with the most isotopically apparently transitional between those of the northern and thus appear to support a mantle-derived parent anorthosites onto mantle-derived melts. However, nearly magma. However, the constraints may generally be sat-100% assimilation would be needed to make a comisfied if the crustal source separated from the mantle no position like HLCA or TJ. more than a few hundred million years before the melting event (e.g. Demaiffe et al., 1986; Owens et al., 1994) . Fractionation paths
Another problem is mg-number: the Archean and postFinally, questions about the mechanism of crustal melting Archean mafic terrane averages compiled by Rudnick & and what conditions led similar liquids to accumulate Fountain (1995) have mg-number = 0·54-0·58, whereas plagioclase in one case but not in another are beyond HLCA has a bulk mg-number = 0·52. Even if the the scope of this paper. But lest this deferment raises requisite extensive melting were possible, orthopyroxene inappropriate doubts, we wish to emphasize that the would not be a residual phase at P[11·5 kbar under phase equilibria presented herein are not only consistent anhydrous conditions because of the high Wo content with generating the parental magmas of HAOM, anorin these compositions. Sources similar to the average thosites, and related mafic rocks by melting of a lowerQueensland mafic xenoliths (QU, Emslie et al., 1994) crustal mafic source, but also generally preclude dewith higher mg-number (0·68) and lower Wo are more rivation from melts of peridotitic mantle-and not merely suitable for HLCA, but obviously are not as widespread.
at 11·5 kbar as argued above. The polybaric phase Possibly a small amount of H 2 O could lower the solidus equilibria illustrated in Figs 2 and 3 allow us to consider sufficiently to increase the width of the opx + cpx twofractionation paths taken by mantle-derived magmas phase field so as to allow residual orthopyroxene in more that pond in upper-mantle or lower-crustal chambers, typical lower-crustal compositions. Melting of the lower differentiate, and reach plagioclase saturation with intercrust, either by magmatic heating from below or by mediate mg-number. Figure 6 shows the trace of the crustal thickening or by thrusting tongues of lower crust pseudo-invariant points involving plag, lpyx, ol, and aug/ into the mantle (Andersson et al., 1996) , is not the only cpx (heavy patterned curves) taken from Fig. 2 and possible scenario, however. Arndt & Goldstein (1989) illustrates the permissible anhydrous fractionation paths and Glazner (1994) have pointed out that mafic to (open arrows) in three different pressure regimes. At P ultramafic intrusions in the mid-to upper crust will be Ζ 4 kbar (region I) where the pseudo-invariant point gravitationally unstable and will tend to sink into the (D) is an olivine peritectic, the high-silica portion of lower crust or upper mantle, especially if heating lowers the aug + lpyx + plag liquidus boundary is accessible. the effective viscosity of the crust. In such cases upwelling Between~4-6 kbar point D is a eutectic (region II), so asthenosphere or large magma bodies ponded in the high-silica liquids are no longer accessible (opposing upper mantle might supply both the conductive heat that arrows), at least not to typical basaltic liquids. Above~6 causes the mafic-ultramafic masses to sink out of the kbar point D is an lpyx peritectic (region III), so typical crust and the local heat of contact melting. Interestingly, evolved basalts will react out lpyx and move away from the bulk composition of the Stillwater Banded Zone (Hess, the Qtz component. Only at P Ζ 4 kbar can assimilation 1960) also projects close to the plagioclase + pyroxene of granitic crust coupled with fractionation (AFC; shaded thermal divide and has a relatively high mg-number arrow) cause a multiply saturated liquid to depart sig-(0·73), although a lower Wo content would be preferable.
nificantly from its simple fractionation path because at Furthermore, the upper portions of mafic layered inhigher pressures the hybrid liquid either cannot escape trusions, which contain more sodic plagioclase, more the eutectic or it follows the cotectics down temperature ferroan pyroxene, plus cumulus Fe-Ti oxides and phosaway from Qtz. phate, are especially attractive sources for jotunitic Also illustrated in Fig. 6 are the compositions of average magmas: the lower mg-number plus higher concentrations MORB glasses from the Atlantic and the Pacific, a highly of K, Ti, and P can lower the solidus sufficiently such differentiated MORB suite from the East Pacific Rise that the opx + aug/cpx tielines extend far enough even at (filled squares), and some continental tholeiites (filled 13 kbar (see Fig. 3b ) to encompass compositions with circles and stars) with relatively low volatile contents that Wo contents as high as that of the Stillwater. A third are widely believed to have evolved in lower-crustal possibility is that of two-stage partial melting in which chambers before high-level intrusion or eruption. As the first stage of melting removes a silica-saturated melt expected, the locus of these compositions tracks the from an intermediate source leaving a granulitic regions where lpyx, aug, and plag ± ol cocrystallize and (pyx + plag) restite, whose bulk composition necessarily misses the compositional range necessary to form HAOM projects in the thermal divide; a second stage of melting together with the troctolitic-noritic crystallization at a higher temperature produces a liquid whose comsequences. position also plots in or near the thermal divide. Emslie
It is possible for primitive mantle melts to access et al. (1994) suggested that such restites would be ideal assimilants to impart many of the trace element features of compositions similar to HLCA under special conditions. and 6. If this liquid rose quickly enough to a depth corresponding to 4 kbar, it would be situated entirely within the plagioclase liquidus volume, and, in a [Pl,Ilm] projection, its initial AFC path would appear to be on a direct line toward the assimilant composition (Gr from Fig. 4a in this case) . We recall, on the other hand, that noritic anorthosite magmas from Harp Lake and Rogaland intruded saturated only with plag. This constraint limits the amount of plag crystallization before emplacement, i.e. pressure release from 13 kbar to 4 kbar. The amount of plag that will crystallize alone can be estimated to be Ζ15 vol. % by applying the lever law to the 11·5 and (interpolated) 4 kbar liquidus bound- Fig. 6 . Fractionation paths of mantle-derived liquids. Heavy dashed aries in Fig. 2a . If the ascending magma was a suspension curves show the locus of pseudo-invariant points involving lpyx from and retained all of its superheat, it could dissolve as much (Table 4) . Gradations on the mixing liquid evolution once a fractionating basaltic liquid has reached the path in Fig. 6 show that if all of the heat released pseudo-invariant point appropriate for a given pressure; opposing from crystallizing this potential plagioclase (15% from arrows indicate eutectic relations. Shaded arrow shows assimilationexpansion of the plagioclase liquidus field, 4% from fractionation (AFC) path for pressure regime III; AFC paths in pressure regimes I and II are similar to simple fractionation paths. Graded line superheat) went into assimilating a comparable amount shows wt % mixing of average Harp Lake granite (Gr, Fig. 5a ) with of granitic component, it would indeed be possible to liquid at B (Fig. 1) . M is representative melt of low-silica mafic source move the B composition to the high-Qtz side of HLCA. (Carmichael, 1974) . * Individual representative analyses of Keweenawan flows (BVSP, 1981) . lowing the hybrid liquid to remain at least marginally in the plag liquidus field. Although the major elements permit this idealized AFC For example, a melt with composition equal to scenario, other considerations mediate against it. First, HLCA + Ol could reach plag saturation near the HLCA mantle-derived magmas could make norites only if they projection point at P Ζ 4 kbar (Fig. 2a) , but at such assimilated at least 20% granitic component (Gr). Yet pressures this residual composition would contain less Pl many leuconorites have relatively primitive isotopic ratios component than HLCA and such a scenario would that preclude 20% assimilation of granitic material. Secpreclude HAOM. Assimilation of a granitic component ond, energy sinks (heating of country rock to its solidus, into a primitive melt with lower Qtz and Wo than HLCA heating the granitic melt to the temperature of the mafic could change the crystallization trajectory such that the liquid) are likely to make this process less efficient. Also, AFC path trends across the projected HLCA composition survival of HAOM, even in suspensions, is a testament (Fig. 6) . If the evolving liquid composition remains on to their host liquids having never become significantly the ol + plag liquidus surface and decreases in temsuperheated. Finally, because the olivine + augite + plaperature, then the process is limited to pressures where gioclase thermal divide (dashed line in Fig. 6 ) is stable the plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide is not stable, below~6 kbar for compositions with intermediate mgi.e. P Ζ 4 kbar, once again precluding the existence of number, the liquidus surface must be saddle shaped with HAOM. At higher pressures where HAOM are stable respect to temperature in the vicinity of the thermal and mantle-derived liquids are nepheline-normative, the divide. This saddle shape produces an exception to the plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide creates a barrier observation of Ghiorso & Kelemen (1987) that mixtures even to the most favorable conditions of AFC (e.g. of primitive liquids and eutectic liquids inevitably have Kelemen, 1990) , such that assimilation of granitic matemperatures above the liquidus of the mixture. The terial will induce crystallization that drives the hybrid mixing trend beginning at B in Fig. 6 cuts across the liquid away from the divide, increasing its nepheline trace of the thermal ridge (dashed line in Fig. 6 ) and, content.
therefore, could proceed only in the unlikely event that Perhaps, the most hopeful scenario for assimilation the granitic melt was generated and its temperature was arises when the magma is saturated only with plagioclase.
raised to nearly that of liquid B without withdrawing any If a fractionating mantle-derived liquid arrived at the heat from B on a regional scale. This condition applies plag liquidus surface at 11·5 kbar, the closest its composition could be to HLCA or TJ would be B in Figs 2a to almost all possibly mantle-derived liquids derived throughout region I. The only exceptions are those that More silicic troctolitic melts (e.g. M) produced on the opx + cpx + plag liquidus boundary on the low-Qtz side lie along the short portion of region I that extends to the of the plagioclase + pyroxene thermal divide at pressures high-Qtz side of the thermal divide. Region I terminates of 10-13 kbar would be able to intrude upward, assimilate because the increasing pressure stabilizes a garnet-bearing granitic material, remain saturated in only plagioclase, assemblage (P[13 kbar)-a condition that appears to and appear to evolve along a mixing line toward granite, be excluded by REE modeling (Simmons & Hanson, as described above. The same cautions against copious 1978). Thus there is a narrow range of possibly mantleassimilation apply here, too, but as M begins with a derived liquids projecting near the terminus of Region I higher Qtz component than B, less assimilation is required (and thus representing fractionation only in the range of to move the hybrid composition to noritic compositions. 13 kbar > P > 11·5 kbar) that could assimilate granite Of course, even less assimilation is needed if the starting during ascent through the crust and transform into noritic point is HLCA. In this way it may be possible to transform liquids saturated only with plag. As illustrated in Fig. 6 , crustally derived troctolitic magmas into noritic magmas a minimum of~20% granite assimilation would be saturated only in plag with a relatively small amount of required to produce noritic liquids by this mechanism. assimilation of granitic material. Indeed, only a few However, the primitive isotope compositions of some percent granite assimilation is needed to account for the noritic anorthosites do not permit such extensive asobservation that Nd is typically lower and I
87
Sr/ 86 Sr is similation. Furthermore, Duchesne & Michot (1987) de- higher in noritic anorthosites than in associated troctolitic scribed the Rogaland massifs as being composed nearly anorthosites (Ashwal, 1993; Wiebe, 1994) . entirely of noritic anorthosites and leuconorites with no mention of troctolitic rocks. It is difficult to envision how 20% granite component could become so uniformly CONCLUSIONS mixed throughout such large volumes of suspension so as to not leave patches of troctolitic anorthosite where Massif anorthosites and their associated mafic rocks crystallized from liquids with low Wo contents and only 5 or 10% granite was mixed in.
intermediate mg-number. These liquids span a con-assimilation of granitic component into a more troctolitic plagioclase suspension. Mantle-derived magmas not only siderable range in Qtz content from nearly nephelinenormative compositions that crystallize troctolitic require more granitic component for this transformation than the isotopes allow in many cases, but they are (ol + plag) and gabbroic (ol + aug + plag) assemblages with no low-Ca pyroxene (e.g. the central dome at probably blocked by the olivine + augite + plagioclase thermal divide as well. Laramie and the Kiglapait intrusion in Nain) to quartznormative compositions that crystallize noritic assemblages (opx + plag ± ilm) followed by augite-bearing assemblages (e.g. portions of Harp Lake and Nain in Labrador plus Egersund-Ogna, and Bjerkreim-Sokndal ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS in Norway). We have shown here that two compositions We thank D. J. Ellis and R. A. Wiebe for critical reviews that had previously been shown to be suitable parental that helped us to improve our presentation. We also liquids-HLCA for the Harp Lake anorthosites ( Grants NAG-9-329 and NAGW 3407. This work was 10-13 kbar and also lie in the plagioclase + pyroxene also part of the International Geological Correlation thermal divide. Despite multisaturation, these comProgramme, Project 290. This paper is Lamont-Doherty positions cannot be residual liquids to any more primitive Earth Observatory Contribution 5856. liquid derived by melting peridotitic mantle. Such compositions must be melts of pyroxene + plagioclase sources whose compositions already lie in the thermal divide. Although these constraints do not apply to the entire range of liquids parental to the anorthosites, the com-REFERENCES positions of these liquids are none the less consistent with Agee, C. A. & Walker, D. (1989) . Static compression and flotation in partial melting of heterogeneous mafic source regions in
